Introduction
============

The International Statistical Institute, a worldwide network of statisticians in a variety of theoretical and applied sciences, aims to promote the understanding, development, and good practice of statistics worldwide.[@b1-jmdh-5-265] This objective is replicated, albeit in different forms, across major regional statistical associations, including the American Statistical Association (ASA) and the Statistical Society of Canada. To achieve this mission, the former president of the International Statistical Institute, Niels Keiding, noted that, among other things, "We need to maintain an up-to-date development of young statisticians".[@b1-jmdh-5-265] Mentoring is a process that can be useful for encouraging human development, whereby individuals invest time and resources to advance the personal and professional growth and abilities of other individuals for the advancement of organizational or societal goals. In general, mentors are regarded as helpers, ie, persistent encouragers whose primary task is to help others attain their full potential in life's endeavors.

Traditionally, mentoring is viewed as a relationship between older and younger persons, in which the older person guides the younger person in acquiring the survival skills necessary for climbing the career ladder. Contemporarily, mentoring is universally accepted as a process that can occur between any two people, regardless of age, where the mentor offers insight, wisdom, understanding, perception, or knowledge to the mentee. It can also be a simple relationship in which two professionals exchange information to help each other.[@b2-jmdh-5-265],[@b3-jmdh-5-265] While mentoring can occur spontaneously and unconsciously, it can also be structured into a formal short-term or long-term relationship. [Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-5-265){ref-type="fig"} provides an overview of the potential roles that a mentor can play along a mentee's career development path.

Mentoring is routinely used in many disciplines to transmit key professional skills from mentors to protégés, including in medicine,[@b4-jmdh-5-265]--[@b6-jmdh-5-265] nursing, and[@b7-jmdh-5-265]--[@b10-jmdh-5-265] surgery.[@b11-jmdh-5-265]--[@b14-jmdh-5-265] It is also advocated as a useful approach by which younger generations can learn from older ones for the advancement of science.[@b15-jmdh-5-265]--[@b17-jmdh-5-265] We recently called for the mentoring of young statisticians as a way to facilitate their acquisition of important career skills,[@b18-jmdh-5-265] and offered suggestions on how potential mentees can choose a mentor and how mentors can help their mentees.

Biostatisticians play a key role in clinical research teams evaluating new drugs or medical devices or surgical procedures for both safety and efficacy/effectiveness. The roles of biostatisticians include: assisting clinicians in formulating the research question; helping to design clinical trials capable of addressing specific research questions; sample size estimation; writing statistical analysis plans; creating data collection strategies; and interpretation of results from statistical models. While foundational theoretical skills required of all biostatisticians can be acquired in a formal academic setting, important characteristics like knowledge of a particular therapeutic research area (eg, oncology), leadership aptitude, statistical consulting, cross-functional collaboration, and other soft skills are obtained by knowledge transfer and years of practical experience. The aforegoing underscores the need for more experienced biostatisticians and stakeholders to encourage mentorship programs proactively, to ensure that upcoming practitioners possess the requisite skills to collaborate successfully with other functions involved in clinical research, especially given the current fast-paced and dynamic health research landscape.

The objectives of this paper are to highlight the need for an active approach to mentoring in biostatistics and related fields in academia, industry, the private sector, and government, and to offer suggestions on how mentoring can be used to advance the statistical training of future biostatisticians. Further, we propose steps that academic statistics departments, professional statistical societies, and statistics organizations can take to advance the mentoring of young biostatisticians.

Literature on mentoring in biostatistics and related fields
===========================================================

We conducted a literature search in the relevant databases, including PubMed, Journal Storage, and Web of Science, to identify articles on mentoring in biostatistics and related fields. We also searched for gray literature from the Internet using the Google search engine. The following terms were included in the search strategy: "mentoring", " mentorship", "mentor", "mentee", "statistician", "biostatistician", " biostatistics", "statistics", "epidemiologist", and "epidemiology". The search terms were combined using Boolean operators "or" and "and" to create a search strategy. The results of the search are displayed in [Table 1](#t1-jmdh-5-265){ref-type="table"}.

One reviewer performed a quick scan of retrieved article titles and abstracts to identify articles fulfilling at least one of the following criteria:

-   empirical study on the prevalence of mentorship in statistics, biostatistics, or epidemiology;

-   empirical study on the relationship between mentorship and career development in statistics, biostatistics, or epidemiology.

Although not of primary interest, articles that discussed the prevalence of mentorship in medical disciplines or the relationship between mentorship and career development in medical disciplines were also retained.

Overall, none of the retrieved articles discussed prevalence of mentorship in statistics, biostatistics, or epidemiology. Further, none of the studies reported any empirical evidence of an association between mentorship and career development in statistics, biostatistics, or epidemiology. Thabane et al[@b18-jmdh-5-265] was the only article that specifically addressed mentoring of statisticians, although the authors did not address the effect of mentoring on career development. Several papers called for curriculum reform to train statisticians to have the skill set appropriate for the roles they play in science and research.[@b19-jmdh-5-265]--[@b27-jmdh-5-265] A few dealt with issues of career development for statisticians working in the pharmaceutical industry[@b28-jmdh-5-265],[@b29-jmdh-5-265] and research[@b30-jmdh-5-265] and for women in academia.[@b17-jmdh-5-265]

We also found two systematic reviews on mentorship, but none directly relevant to biostatistics. The first study systematically reviewed evidence concerning the prevalence of mentorship and its relationship to career development in academic medicine.[@b31-jmdh-5-265] The conclusion was that although mentoring is perceived as an important part of academic medicine, the evidence to support a correlation between mentoring and career growth is not strong. The findings from the second review were somewhat similar.[@b32-jmdh-5-265] They were generally supportive of the benefits (ie, compensation and career satisfaction) associated with mentoring, although the effect sizes were small and differed in magnitude depending on the type of mentoring provided (ie, career or psychosocial). The overall message from both reviews was that further studies using more rigorous methods, addressing contextual issues, and using cross-disciplinary approaches are needed to assess the effect of mentoring on career development and related outcomes. The field of biostatistics would certainly benefit from such studies as well. However, it is important to note that "absence of evidence is not evidence of absence".[@b33-jmdh-5-265] There is substantial anecdotal evidence to suggest that mentoring is a key ingredient in career development.

Mentoring in practice: suggestions for reform
=============================================

Here we offer suggestions on how the different players, ie, statistics/biostatistics departments, statistical societies, biostatistician employers, mentors, and mentees, can each utilize mentoring ideas to advance the practice of biostatistics.

What can statistics departments do?
-----------------------------------

Incorporating mentoring into graduate training can be a useful tool to complement formal course work with individualized hands-on (practical) experience and career counseling. Thabane et al[@b34-jmdh-5-265] documented their experience in developing a biostatistical collaboration course aimed at graduate students in the health research methodology PhD program (biostatistics specialization) at the Department of Clinical Epidemiology and Biostatistics at McMaster University, Canada. The course uses a combination of lectures and tutorials led by faculty members, videotaped consulting practice sessions, and an internship component, with mentoring of each student by an experienced faculty biostatistician. Bangdiwala[@b35-jmdh-5-265] described the mentoring process of the graduate students in apprenticeship research assistant positions in the Department of Biostatistics, School of Public Health, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. In both cases, the authors argue that inclusion of a mentoring component in graduate education can greatly enhance the learning experiences of biostatistics students to prepare them for the real world.

Thabane et al[@b36-jmdh-5-265] proposed an overhaul of the statistics curriculum for the development of statistics in developing countries. Among other things, they recommended the creation of SPAIGA (Statistics Partnership among Academe, Industry, and Government in Africa) to advance collaboration between industry, government, and academia and improve statistical training and capacity building in developing continents like Africa.[@b36-jmdh-5-265] This was based on the SPAIG model which has been in place in the US for some time and seems to be working effectively.[@b37-jmdh-5-265],[@b38-jmdh-5-265] They also called for extensive curriculum reform to include mentoring and internships as part of regular training for young statisticians.

The cooperative (co-op) education model is often used in engineering and business administration departments to expose students to real-life, practical, and relevant experience within government or industry. During cooperations, students acquire useful skills that extend beyond the "classroom learning experience" and are ideally better prepared for work out of school. We encourage statistics/biostatistics departments to explore the co-op strategy as a way to enrich the learning experience of students. From our experience as university faculty members and employers, many fresh statistics graduates are grossly underprepared for the challenges outside a solely theory-driven course work curriculum.

What can statistical societies or associations do?
--------------------------------------------------

Advancement of the statistics field is one of the key goals of any statistical society. There are many things that statistical societies can do to achieve this goal. Examples include:

-   Introduction of an accreditation process that includes mentoring of young professionals by experienced biostatisticians. Several associations or societies, including the Statistical Society of Canada and the Royal Statistical Society, already have accreditation processes that include mentoring to support budding professional statisticians.

-   Offering regular courses on mentoring to both mentors and mentees.

First, potential mentors need to be trained to acquire the skills and knowledge of how to become good mentors. Second, trainees need to learn how to select a mentor. Third, both mentors and mentees need to learn how to have successful mentorship relationships. It is the role of professional associations to advance the mentoring skills of members through continuing education.

-   Organizing special yearly sessions on mentoring led by experienced mentors. It is important to recognize that mentors also need to be mentored to be effective in their role.

-   Offering mentorship awards as incentives to good mentors, and to encourage potential mentors to participate in developing the next generation of biostatisticians. For example, ASA has established a mentoring award, ie, the Jeanne E Griffith mentoring award, to encourage mentoring of junior staff in the US federal statistical system.

-   Providing scholarships/travel awards to students to attend workshops on mentoring organized or sponsored by statistical societies.

-   Providing job interview opportunities for recent graduates. ASA has been very proactive in providing such opportunities for job seekers at the annual joint statistical meetings held in different cities across the US. Registered members of ASA also receive a monthly magazine in which employers advertise various openings in the industry, government, and academia, thus providing an avenue for job seekers to explore opportunities in the statistics field.

-   Statistical associations can also collaborate with industry to create internship programs that provide opportunities for students to encounter real-work scenarios and solve real-life problems. ASA has created an annual summer internship program that matches students with employers for internship opportunities in the pharmaceutical industry. ASA internship programs provide a great opportunity for students to acquire skills that may be useful in their future careers. It also provides an opportunity for employers to explore potential employment relationships with their interns. Other statistical associations (such as the Statistical Society of Canada) can promote the growth of the biostatistics profession in their various geographical locations by adopting the ASA internship model.

What can national statistics offices/bureaus or other statistician employers do?
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mentoring can be especially helpful in national statistics offices, universities, the pharmaceutical industry, and research institutions, or any organization that hires biostatisticians. Employers should consider having a mentorship program aimed at helping new recruits build successful careers. Such a program would pair each new recruit with an appropriate mentor, providing the necessary resources and support for the relationship to succeed. Special mentor recognition programs should be created to recognize or acknowledge the contributions made by the mentor in building a successful work environment for the employer through mentoring others.

Second, leadership exchange programs between national statistical offices should be created as a way to share knowledge and skills on best practices around mentoring. National statistical institutions from developing countries may benefit from man-power development in modern techniques of data collection and analysis by successful regional institutions like Statistics Canada and FedStats in the US. Thabane et al[@b36-jmdh-5-265] have suggested that such programs can be organized within and across countries.

Third, use of journal clubs to share ideas from the literature on mentoring and other statistical issues can enhance mentoring relationships. Journal clubs can also be useful in cultivating a healthy research culture within an organization, if research is an important part of the organization's lifeblood. For instance, journal clubs can be used to discuss how to turn certain work-related problems into researchable questions, something that is not so simple for novice researchers.[@b39-jmdh-5-265]

Lastly, regular inhouse workshops or courses on leadership, management, mentoring, communication, and working in teams can promote the acquisition of nonstatistical skills for biostatisticians. As mentioned earlier, such skills are not usually taught in regular statistics training programs, but are essential for biostatisticians to collaborate or work effectively with other professionals who do not have a background in statistics. The US Food and Drug Administration is an organization charged with the responsibility of evaluating data from clinical trials designed to investigate the efficacy/effectiveness of new therapies for potential marketing approval in the US, and offers an annual workshop to train statisticians and allied professionals in the clinical research process concerning issues such as multiplicity adjustments and interim analysis in clinical trials. Food and Drug Administration workshops, for instance, provide opportunities for young statisticians to acquire new skills and help practicing statisticians to gain a deeper understanding of recent developments in the field.

What can mentors do for their mentees?
--------------------------------------

Mentors can start by providing opportunities for their mentees to "job-shadow" them. As an old Chinese proverb says, "Tell me, I'll forget. Show me, I'll remember. Involve me, I'll understand". By showing and involving mentees in some of their daily activities, mentors can create a fertile learning environment for mentees. For example, in an academic setting, a mentor can introduce their mentee to manuscript or grant reviewing by doing it together with them the first time, and independently afterwards with a plan to compare notes. They can also provide an opportunity for a mentee to attend a scientific review committee meeting as a guest or mentee reviewer under their guidance. A mentor can also play a major role in expanding the mentee's social and professional network by introducing the mentee to key individuals within and outside the work environment. Other roles include:

-   providing feedback to a mentee on presentations and reports;

-   protecting the mentee against institutional politics or "office politics" in both academic and other settings;

-   advising the mentee on how to identify researchable ideas and how to frame them into research questions if the mentee is part of a research-intensive institution, like academia;

-   counseling the mentee about career goals; not many recent graduates know exactly what career pathway they should take, and a mentor may help to identify prospective career opportunities;

-   providing opportunities for mentees to participate in clinical research teams where they can learn to collaborate with experts from various backgrounds (clinicians, epidemiologists, programmers, database analysts), contribute to advancing research questions and study protocols, obtain experience in sample size estimation, and develop skills to author statistical analysis plans independently; they also have an opportunity to be coauthors on research successfully developed by their teams based on their level of contribution to individual projects;

-   providing opportunities for mentees to participate in data safety monitoring boards as understudies; data safety monitoring boards not only provide regulatory agencies and research ethics boards with much needed help in ensuring that research subjects are not unduly exposed to unsafe/ineffective therapies, they also ensure that highly effective therapies are not perpetually stuck in an unjustifiably prolonged clinical research process; as part of data safety monitoring boards, biostatisticians provide guidance on the proper use of statistical stopping rules, multiplicity adjustment, and sample size theory to help the committee reach informed decisions;

-   helping to assess the mentee's curriculum vitae (for students or job seekers) and provide useful feedback and suggestions on how to make it more attractive to potential employers.

Thabane et al provide details on how mentors can effectively perform some of the above roles.[@b18-jmdh-5-265]

What can mentees do for themselves?
-----------------------------------

Another Chinese proverb says "Teachers open the door. You enter by yourself." Such is true of any mentoring relationship. To a great extent, the success of a mentorship relationship depends partly on how well the mentee follows the advice and takes advantage of the opportunities provided by their mentor. Thabane et al[@b18-jmdh-5-265] provide suggestions on what mentees can do for themselves.[@b18-jmdh-5-265] These include:

-   developing a habit of reading as a way to expand their knowledge base;

-   attending appropriate professional meetings to network with other professionals; the annual joint statistical meetings and Statistical Society of Canada gatherings are just a few of the many opportunities available in the US and Canada, respectively;

-   attending workshops or short courses on nonstatistical topics such as time management, mentoring, financial management, conflict resolution, and supervising people, all of which are key to a successful career in any field, but are often neglected in biostatistics;

-   giving interdepartmental seminars as a way to learn about the culture of other fields and research collaborators, eg, a biostatistician in a pharmaceutical company might consider presenting seminars to medical directors and clinical operations groups to foster a more synergistic collaboration within research teams engaged in clinical trials;

-   serving on review committees of granting agencies and research ethics boards to advance the biostatistics discipline and help to adjudicate the quality of statistical content in submissions to these groups;

-   serving as external reviewers of grant proposals and journal manuscripts; these provide a good opportunity to learn novel methodology and sharpen one's analytical skills by critically appraising work by other scientists;

-   acquiring programming skills in at least two statistical software applications; from our experience, the R-package (<http://www.r-project.org/>) is often preferred in academic settings, where software licensing may be costly and cost-cutting by statistics departments is often desired; however, for biostatisticians intending to proceed to industry (eg, pharmaceutical industry), indepth knowledge of a statistical package like SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) will be useful because this appears to be the software of choice in many companies hiring biostatisticians; the motivation to learn new software applications, depending on the employer's preference, is a quality that all biostatisticians should possess;

-   being flexible and motivated to adapt to a changing statistical landscape, where traditional methods of data analysis (eg, traditional analysis of variance models) are being less emphasized in favor of more sophisticated analytic techniques (mixed effects models; pattern-mixture mixed effects models; joint models) for analyzing data from longitudinal and cross-sectional studies.

It is important to recognize that while mentoring can facilitate the acquisition of important career skills, it cannot guarantee success. Individual effort plus mentorship support are key ingredients for success.

Conclusion
==========

Biostatisticians play a critical role in the gathering, analysis, and interpretation of data for evidence-based decisions in health care research. We have provided some suggestions on how to manage mentor-mentee relationships to advance the practice of biostatistics in both academic and nonacademic settings. Results from a literature search show little or no evidence that mentoring has been systematically used to help biostatisticians acquire important career skills. Though routinely used in medical fields, a recent systematic review suggests that there is little evidence of mentoring being associated with career advancement. However, this speaks mostly to the lack of well-powered, randomized, controlled trials to investigate the effect of mentoring on career development outcomes.

Decades ago, a report by ASA listed the skills of an effective statistician that included: being well trained in the theory and practice of statistics; being an effective problem solver; having good oral and written communication skills; facility with computers; ability to extend and develop statistical methodology; ability to adapt quickly to new problems and challenges; producing high-quality work in a timely fashion; and ability to work well in teams.[@b19-jmdh-5-265] Given that these skills are not transferable by academic training alone, there needs to be coordination of efforts among academia, industry, government, statistical associations, and opinion leaders in the field to ensure that the younger generation of biostatisticians are equipped to manage the challenges of the 21st century.

Mentoring of a younger generation of biostatisticians by older ones can greatly facilitate the acquisition of skills key to the development of statistics in every country. We suggest that the use of mentoring could start at the university level by incorporating mentorship components into academic curricula. Statistical associations or societies can also play a role by developing strategic continuing education workshops or courses on mentoring. We encourage biostatistician employers, such as national statistics offices and the pharmaceutical industry, to establish formal mentoring programs as part of their hiring practices to facilitate learning for and retention of young biostatisticians.
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###### 

Number of hits in literature search as of August 20, 2012

  Search strategy                                                                        Database   Hits
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------
  (Mentoring OR mentorship OR mentor OR mentee) AND statistician                         PubMed     1
  JSTOR                                                                                  701        
  WOS                                                                                    11         
  (Mentoring OR mentorship OR mentor OR mentee) AND biostatistician                      PubMed     0
  JSTOR                                                                                  95         
  WOS                                                                                    0          
  (Mentoring OR mentorship OR mentor OR mentee) AND biostatistics                        PubMed     
  JSTOR                                                                                  14         
  WOS                                                                                    661        
  (Mentoring OR mentorship OR mentor OR mentee) AND statistics                           PubMed     721
  JSTOR                                                                                  9518       
  WOS                                                                                    89         
  (Mentoring OR mentorship OR mentor OR mentee) AND (statistics or statistician)         PubMed     722
  JSTOR                                                                                  9642       
  WOS                                                                                    96         
  (Mentoring OR mentorship OR mentor OR mentee) AND (biostatistics or biostatistician)   PubMed     14
  JSTOR                                                                                  682        
  WOS                                                                                    10         
  (Mentoring OR mentorship OR mentor OR mentee) AND epidemiologist                       PubMed     3
  JSTOR                                                                                  287        
  WOS                                                                                    6          
  (Mentoring OR mentorship OR mentor OR mentee) AND epidemiology                         PubMed     342
  JSTOR                                                                                  1646       
  WOS                                                                                    41         
  (Mentoring OR mentorship OR mentor OR mentee) AND (epidemiology or epidemiologist)     PubMed     343
  JSTOR                                                                                  1702       
  WOS                                                                                    43         

**Abbreviations:** JSTOR, Journal Storage; WOS, Web of Science.
